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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY
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1947 SUMMER
BULLETIN SUPPLEMENT

ADDITIONS TO THE FACULTY
The following members of the staff, not listed previously
in this year's bulletins, are on the summer staff for 1947?
Mary Elizabeth Beck (i947) instructor in Music
Bo Mo E*# Illinois wesleyan university; M. Mus. , university
of Arizona; university of California at Los Angeles; Val-
paraiso university.
Cecil Me Bolton (1947) Assistant professor of Music
B. Muso, university of Mississippi:: M. Mus* , American con-
servatory of Music.
Maurice P. clark (1945) Faculty Assistant in Government
Bo Edo , southern 1 11 inois university; university of Illinois
zella cundall (i946) instructor, Librarian
B. Ao , B. S. in L. s. , university of Illinois,.
N. W. Draper (1946) instructor in English
B. Ed., southern Illinois University; Mo Ao , University of
Michigan
Raymond w. Esworthy (1946) Assistant professor of Bus-
iness Administration
B. s. in Ed., M. S° in Ed., ph. Do, University of Illinois..
Claribel Fehrman (i947) Acting Director, Anthony Hall
B. A-, University of Illinois; Mo A.. Columbia university;
university of Wisconsin.
Arthur Hal far (1947) Recorder
B. S. in Ed., southern Illinois university.
Elbert E. Harriss (1947) Assistant Frofessor of Education
B. Ed., southern Illinois university; M. S. , Northwestern
University; Washington University; University of Colorado,
R. Paul' Hibbs (1947) Instructor in speech
A. B. , Baker university; M. Ao , University of Wisconsin;
University of 111 inois.
Edmund e. ingalls (1947) Assistant Professor of Mathematics
Ph. Bo, Mo F. , Yale University; M. s., University of Iowa:
Ph. Do, University of Michigan.
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Joseph K» Johnson (i947) Professor of sociology,
Chairman of Department
A. B., M. A., university of Texas; Ph. D., Washington
University.
Audrey Lindsey Instructor, University High school
B. Ed., southern milnois university; M. S., University of
.Michigan; Northwestern University; university of Illinois
Fred K. L ingle (1946) Instructor in English
B. Edc , southern Illinois university; M. A., University of
Illinois; University of Wisconsin; New York university;
University of southern California.
Kenneth d. Luney (i947) Associate Professor of Economics
A. B., Geneva college; M. A., Ph. D. , University of Illinois.
J. Stuart McNair (1946) Instructor in Mathematics
B. s. i Knox college; Mo A., University of Chicago; university
of Wisconsin.
Esther Mo Morgan (1947) Instructor in Physical Education
For women
B. A., Pennsylvania state Teachers college; M. A., Teachers
College, col umbia University,
Lucy Parrish (1947) Instructor, University High school
B. Ed., southern Illinois university; M. A., University of
ll
1
inois.
Joseph Stanley Rafalko (1947) Associate professor of zoology
B. A., Villanova college; M. S. , Ph. D. , University of
Pennsylvania.
Doris sewel 1 (1947) Assistant to Director of
Anthony Hall
A- Bo, university of Illinois.
Theodore skinner (1947) Assistant Professor of speech
B. S., Northwestern University; M. A- , Ph. D., University of
Iowa.
Robert Earl Trobaugh (i947) instructor. University High school
B. Ed., southern I 11 inois University; M. A., University of
Illinois; University of Chicago.
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AUGUST COURSES
The university is offering a limited number of special
courses from August n, 1947, to September 5, 1947, primarily
to serve the needs of veterans- The courses which will be
available are the followimg:
Art 300 Art education
4 hoursc
Art center
Mr watkins
Economics 205. Introduction to Economics
5 hours.
Education 206. General psychology
4 hours.
Main 10/
Mr. pitkn
Main 101
Mr Q Mai one
Education 305.. Advanced Educational Psychology
4 hourso
Education 33I0 American public Education
4 hourso
Education 339. The school and the community
4 hourso
Education 539- community Development Through
the school
4 hoursc
English 390. Advanced composition
3 hours.
Government 300. American National Government
4 hours.
History 201. History of the united states to 1865
5 hours.
sociology 101. Introductory sociology
5 hours.
Main 2 13
DTc Ragsdale
Main 214
Mr warren
Main 210
DTo Randolph
Main 2:10
Or. Randolph
Main 301
Dr. coleman
Main 10 2A
Dr u swart z
Main 209
Dr. Briggs
Main 102
Dr. Petroff
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REG ISTRAT ION
Registration in the August classes above listed will take
place Monday morning, August n, 1947. students who have made
application and have been assigned to the classes by the college
Deans should report to their assigned instructors in the rooms
above listed at nine o'clock to fill out registration cards.
When these cards have been signed by the instructors, the
students should go to the foyer of shryock Auditorium to com-
plete registration and pay their fees.
The college Deans will be in Main 102A from nine to eleven
to consider any requests for changes in assignments.
Registration will end at eleven o'clock Monday morning, and
all classes will meet at one o'clock Monday afternoon. There-
after all classes will start at eight o'clock in the morning and
meet five days a week, from Monday through Friday. Three hour
classes will meet from eight to nine-thirty; four hour classes
from eight to ten, and five hour classes from eight to nine-
thirty and nine-forty to ten- forty.
FEES
Fees for all Freshmen and sophomores for the August courses
total $4.20 as itemized below, plus Federal Tax:
Registration Fee $3.35
Book Rental Fee .85
Fees for Juniors and seniors in the college of Education
are the same as those for the lower classmen. Fees for juniors
and seniors in the college of Liberal Arts and sciences and in
the college of vocations and Professions are $6.70, which, with
the book rental fee of 85^, makes a total of $7.55, plus tax.
Fees for graduate students total $3.35, without book
rent al
.


